When one question leads to another
By Susan Gaidos / April 7, 2013 Coming up with a cool science f air project takes ef f ort. You have to work hard at f inding a topic you like and a question you want to explore.
Science f air projects also take time. Many kids easily can spend weeks f ollowing an organized set of steps in answering a question -an approach called the scientif ic method. Other kids can spend even longer perf ecting their projects. T hey may pursue a project f or years.
Sure, these are of ten the whiz kids who dazzle judges and win big awards. But it could be you as well. And the benef its f rom sticking with some research theme f or a year or more go well beyond gaining the knowledge to potentially wow teachers and science f air judges. Teens who carry out long-term research projects also gain a lif e lesson in curiosity, discipline and resilience. T hese are traits shared by most successf ul scientists.
Sound scary? It may be easier than you think.
T he students (and f ormer students) prof iled here have all worked on long-term projects. T he tips they of f er suggest how you can get started -and why to keep going.
What do you want to know?
Getting started should be the easy part -just f ollow your curiosity. It can take you all kinds of places. Elizabeth Baker, of Tucson, Ariz., was always curious about insects and other animals. Even in grade school, Liz was on the lookout f or dif f erent critters. She would tramp through habitats moist and dry, just to explore what was there.
Sometimes, she headed to the local zoo, but not just to observe the animals. She also liked to watch how people responded to the animals. Many would clap, laugh or engage in other antics, just to get some creature's attention.
T hat gave Liz an idea f or her sixth-grade science f air project. She would test which was bigger: the ef f ect people have on animals' behavior, or how much animals af f ect the actions of people? For weeks, Liz spent every weekend at the zoo. She watched how apes, lions and giraf f es acted when people were around. She also noted how zoo visitors related to the animals. Her early polling data showed the animals were winning: T hey had a bigger ef f ect on people than the other way around.
In eighth grade, Liz expanded on this theme. But this time, she f ocused on gibbons, a type of ape. Liz wanted to see how each gibbon interacted both with zoo visitors and other apes of its species. During each visit, Liz wore the same outf it. Soon, the gibbons recognized the teen and relaxed in her presence. She also visited at dif f erent times, on the lookout f or behaviors that may vary based on the time of day.
Watching patiently, Liz came to appreciate the complex ways apes and humans interact. In f act, throughout high school, Liz developed science projects f ocusing on animals or people. Each year, her projects won awards at the Intel International Science and Engineering Fair (Intel ISEF). It's the world's largest high school science competition.
Later, as a college student, Liz continued studying animals and people. And just last year, Liz -now 24 years old -got a chance to join the scientif ic team working with one of the world's most f amous apes, Koko. T his gorilla communicates with people using American Sign Language.
Today, Liz works f or the Girl Scouts of Southern Arizona. Her job is to encourage young women to consider exciting careers in science, technology, engineering and math (ST EM).
Take the next step
Like so many other students, Anirudh Jain, 15, of Portland, Ore., started his science f air project with a simple question. How could he f ind a way to provide clean drinking water to f amilies without a source of saf e water? T hree years later, he is still answering that original question -along with a f ew more that have cropped up along the way.
T his
Anirud h J ain p atie ntly s p e nt thre e ye ars s tud ying s ilve r nano p artic le s . In ans we ring q ue s tio ns , the te e n o fte n turne d up mo re q ue s tio ns than ans we rs . But he ne ve r q uit. Cre d it: iSto c kp ho to T his project started when Anirudh was in seventh grade. T hat's when he made a water f ilter f illed with silver nanoparticles. (Nano is a pref ix meaning billionth. So nanoparticles tend to be just a f ew nanometersbillionths of a meter -across.) T hey are way too small to be seen with even a traditional microscope. But they can have a huge impact because nanoparticles of silver are powerf ul germ f ighters. Nanosilver, as it's called, can kill almost any bacteria or virus.
Although Anirudh's f ilter could slay germs in water, it worked only a f ew times. T hen he had to throw it away. T hat created a new problem, because a trashed f ilter could leak silver nanoparticles. And once in the environment, those nanoparticles might harm f ish and other wildlif e. T his nanosilver waste might also taint the soil used to grow f ood.
Rather than ignore this, Anirudh designed a f ollow-up project to tackle this problem. First, the eighth-grader f ound a way to detect nanoparticles of silver. T his allowed him to see if any had spread into water or soil. His persistence paid of f . Anirudh won second-place in the technology division at the 2012 Broadcom MAST ERS. T his is a national ST EM competition f or sixth-, seventh-and eighth-graders. Now in high school, Anirudh is at work on yet another related project. T he teen is probing ways to limit any harm silver nanoparticles might pose if they get loose in the environment. T his is the "logical next step," he says. It also of f ers an example of how real progress can take time.
Digging deeper
Some problems are a real tough nut to crack. T hey can take a whole mix of approaches to solve.
When Meredith MacGregor, of Boulder, Colo., was in 11th grade, she ran into such a problem. Whenever she opened a can of mixed nuts, Meredith noticed that the largest nuts always ended up on top. T here's even a 
Over the next year, she read scientif ic papers and studied the problem some more. Finally, in her senior year, her discipline paid of f . Meredith f ound a way to study the process.
First, she needed a way to control the shaking. She went to an electronics store and bought a type of speaker known as a subwoof er. It produces low-f requency sound -the type you can f eel as the speaker vibrates. She then placed a brace over the top of the speaker that would hold a container of nuts.
T he speaker's deep bass sounds shook the nuts. To make sure they did so in a precise way, Meredith wrote a computer program to control the pitch and intensity of the sound coming f rom the speaker. T he computer also controlled the sound's duration. Her innovative approach allowed her to see how f ast large particles rose to the top under various conditions. It also vaulted her to the top. She became a winner in the 2007 Intel Science Talent Search (Intel ST S). Along the way, she decided to make a career of science. Now 24, she studies astrophysics at Harvard.
Honing your skills
Erika DeBenedictis, of Albuquerque, N.M., is not a rocket scientist. At least not yet. But she has used her welldeveloped computer skills to solve a problem that she then shared with real rocket scientists. It came f rom applying herself , year af ter year, to solving a series of related problems.
Erika De Be ne d ic tis vis its the p artic le ac c e le rato r at the Euro p e an Lab o rato ry fo r Partic le Phys ic s , o uts id e G e ne va, Switz e rland . Cre d it:
Erika De Be ne d ic tis
As a child, Erika learned how to write computer programs. By middle school she had learned ways to model -or represent using a computer program -how objects move and change over time. In seventh grade, she even wrote a program to show how f rozen water molecules join together to f orm six-sided snowf lakes.
From then on, Erika tackled a dif f erent project each year. Her goal was always the same: Find a way to use computers to solve some new challenge. She of ten looked through her f ather's science journals f or ideas. T he colorf ul images inspired her.
One particular picture caught her eye. It showed the orbits, or paths, f ollowed by the planets circling the sun. It also showed smaller bodies, such as moons, asteroids and comets, moving through space. All these objects tugged on one another with their gravity.
However, at certain points, one object's gravity would balance another's. T hese are called Lagrange points. Intrigued, Erika set out in 10th grade to create a program to chart how spacecraf t would pass through those points. Doing so traces a path through the gravity f ields that spacecraf t could use to travel quickly and ef f iciently.
Erika spent two years working on the project. It proved time well spent: In 2010, she won f irst place in the Intel ST S f or her f indings. A side benef it: She was invited to the White House to explain her research to President Obama and others.
Erika's work also gained the attention of the National Aeronautics and Space Administration. While still in high school, Erika received an invitation f rom NASA to share her program with a group of engineers at its Jet Propulsion Laboratory. Now 20, Erika is a student at the nearby Calif ornia Institute of Technology. She hopes to someday help plan space missions.
Getting help from experts
Never be af raid to ask f or help. Even scientists rely on other experts. T hat's a lesson Kartik Sameer Madiraju, of Montreal, Canada, learned f irsthand when he set out to study renewable energy.
Kartik already knew a lot about the topic. In seventh grade, he studied wind turbines that harness the movement of the wind to generate electricity. In eighth grade, he did a project on nuclear f usion. (In f usion, atoms are combined, or f used, to f orm a larger atom. One day, the process could produce large amounts of energy.)
Watch Erika DeBenedictis explain in this 2010 video her research on how to travel throughout our solar system following the interplanetary superhighway.
By ninth grade, Kartik was f ascinated with how bacteria can produce electricity while f easting on wastes. Devices that do this are called microbial f uel cells. As bacteria f east, they convert the chemical energy in wastes into carbon dioxide, protons and electrons. T hose electrons, in turn, produce an electrical current.
T he concept suggested an idea to the teen f or a science project about magnetic bacteria. As these germs eat iron, they create tiny magnets inside themselves. Kartik was curious whether they could be used in f uel cells. But he needed a bit of guidance bef ore he could test that out.
So the teen wrote a letter outlining his idea and explained why he thought it would work. He then sent the letter to several scientists at McGill University, near his home.
John Sheppard, one of those scientists, was impressed with Kartik's knowledge of science. "He had done a lot of background reading and was well inf ormed on the topic," says Sheppard, who is now a prof essor at the University of North Carolina. T he teen also impressed this scientist that he could make his idea work.
Sheppard invited Kartik to his lab and showed him how to grow bacteria. Kartik started out slow. He spent the f irst year learning the basics, such as lab saf ety and how to write lab reports. Over time, Kartik developed a keen sense of detail. He also learned to do everything the same way each time so that his bacteria would grow reliably. By the time Kartik was in 10th grade, he was designing his own experiments.
By that point, Kartik says, "I could be more daring, since the groundwork was f amiliar to me." American Sign Language A way of communicating using hand shapes and body movements.
amplitude T he height of a sound wave.
asteroid A rocky object in orbit around the sun.
bacterium (plural bacteria) Tiny organism made up of only one cell.
comet A f rozen mass of dust and gas that orbits the sun.
frequency T he number of times something is repeated in a certain period of time.
fuel cell A device that converts chemical energy into electrical energy.
gibbon A small, slender ape with long arms.
granular Composed of granules or grains.
gravity A f orce that physically attracts any objects with mass.
hypothesis A testable idea.
nanoparticle A small particle measured in the billionths of a meter.
nuclear fusion T he process of f orcing together the nuclei of atoms.
resilience T he ability to recover quickly f rom a setback.
subwoofer A type of a loudspeaker used to produce low-pitched sounds.
wind turbine A wind-powered device -similar to the type used to mill grain (windmills) long ago -used to generate electricity.
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